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hotoshop’s creative process offers virtually unlimited freedom, 
letting us edit and manipulate images almost endlessly to produce 
amazing digital art. However, this creative freedom comes with a 

price: each time pixels are scaled, rotated, or transformed in any way, 
they are remapped, leading to bit-by-bit image deterioration. Do this 
enough times and the artwork will soften, and fine detail will eventually 
begin to disappear. 

Previous Photoshop versions allowed you to use the Free Transform 
feature to perform multiple revisions to pixel content before it was 
remapped, rather than writing the changes after each transformation. 
But this did not eliminate the problem; it simply minimized the damage. 
To address this issue, Smart Objects technology was introduced in 
Photoshop CS2, although it never received the attention it deserved. But 
Creative Suite 3’s refinements to this feature now make it a must-learn. 

Think of a Smart Object as a storage layer for your original artwork 
within the Photoshop Layers palette; no matter how many times you 
edit it, a Smart Object will preserve the original image content. This 
is because when you make something a Smart Object, it becomes an 
instance of the original. Certain layer functions can be used with Smart 
Objects, including blending modes, masks, and opacity variation. You 
can also group, duplicate, and transform Smart Objects, but your actions 
will not directly affect the original artwork and the pixels will not be 
remapped. This is what preserves image quality. If you want to perform 
an operation that alters pixel data (such as painting), the contents of the 
Smart Object must be edited directly.
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Editing Smart ObjEctS 
To edit the contents of a Smart Object, 
double-click it in the Layers palette, OR 
target it in the Layers palette and choose 
Layer>Smart Objects>Edit Contents from 
the menu; a new file will open that con-
tains the contents of your Smart Object. 
Go ahead and perform edits on this 
file—add layers, alter size, create shape 

layers, or add paint tools—you can per-
form any operation that you would do to 
a .psd file. Then save the changes, and 
close the file. You’ll immediately notice 
that any instances of the edited Smart 
Object are automatically updated.

cOnvErting LayErS
Before performing a Free Transform 
operation or destructive edit to the 
contents of a layer, convert it into a Smart 
Object. Editing, rotating or resizing a 
Smart Object instead of a layer means 
pixels are not permanently rewritten. Just 
target a layer or a group of layers and 
choose Layer>Smart Object>Convert 
to Smart Object from the menu. You’ll 
immediately see the Smart Object appear 
in the Layers palette. Multiple layers 
are bundled into a single Smart Object, 
but can be accessed later by editing the 
contents directly. 

PLacing and OPEning
There are different ways to bring Smart 
Objects into a Photoshop file. Choose 
File>Open As Smart Object from the 
menu to create a file containing a Smart 
Object, then build on this file or drag it 
into another open Photoshop file; OR 
choose the File>Place option from the 
menu, which will allow you to import 
Photoshop and Illustrator files into your 
current document as Smart Objects.

rEPLacing cOntEntS
As would be expected, Smart Objects 
do not prevent Photoshop users from 
changing their minds at any point. To 
replace the contents of a Smart Object, 
target it in the Layers palette and choose 
Layer>Smart Objects>Replace Con-
tents from the menu. This allows you to 
navigate to the new file you want to 
choose, select it, and click Place. The 

new content will replace the old content 
of the Smart Object, and any instances 
of the Smart Object will update auto-
matically. Any transformation or warp 
effects applied to your instances will be 
preserved.

nOn-LinEar, nOn-dEStructivE
The flexibility achieved by embracing 
Smart Objects is invaluable. Having 
the opportunity to make endless edits 
without deteriorating image quality 
opens the door to more experimentation 
and creative freedom. Being able to go 
back and edit or change source content 
at any point in the workflow does away 
with creative restrictions.  

In the five-part video tutorial on the 
first page, I describe how I used Smart 
Objects in the creation of the feature 
illustration—feel free to follow along.
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(above) copy arTwork from ILLUSTraTor 

anD paSTe IT InTo phoToShop: when 

prompTeD, chooSe The SmarT objecT 

opTIon from The Paste as LIST—or an 

even qUIcker meThoD IS To Drag arTwork 

from ILLUSTraTor DIrecTLy InTo yoUr 

phoToShop fILe.
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afTer SavIng The changeS 
anD cLoSIng The SmarT objecT 
conTenTS, The InSTanceS of 
The eDITeD SmarT objecT are 
aUTomaTIcaLLy UpDaTeD.

here yoU can See The SmarT objecT 
conTenTS InDepenDenT of The 
LayereD fILe. The coLor of The 
pIxeLS waS aLTereD.

To aLTer The coLor of ITS pIxeLS, 
The SmarT objecT waS TargeTeD In 
The LayerS paLeTTe, Then The appro-
prIaTe menU commanD waS choSen.
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